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JAPANESE 
will celebrate 
BOYS' DAY

* *
Tor the first time In our his 

tory, the anclsat celebration of 
"Bckku," or Boys' Day, wtjl be 
publicly observed tiy the Japanese 
olony In Los Angeles on May 1 

to 4. It will be hold In tho sec 
tion called "Little Toklo," between 
Ix)S Angeles and Alumcda streets 
on FlrM street. During the day 
time there will be on display the 
quaint dolls and other symbols of 
this ancient festival. The tradl-
tio arp banner; 

roofs, transfer
wll fly fron 

ilng the streo
typical Japanese

this occasion. Each evening the 
colorful Ondo pdorl . will 'be danced 
In   the street by the children.

The festival will be opened at 
7 o'clock on Weflnesday, ' May 1, 
when the Japanese arc hosts to a 
group of distinguished Americans. 
On Thursday evening the Japan 
ese men's committee will enter- 
tuln a group of prominent Ameri 
cans. On Friday and Saturday the 
Ondo will apaln be danced.

All of the Japanese restaurants 
are featuring a " special ' suklyaka 
dinner during the four; days.

Hospital Notes
James R. Addlngton, 1813 Cota 

avenue, underwent an operation 
fdr the removal of appendix, April 
22. "Other appendicitis sufferers 
who were .' operated during the 
Week were Miss Opal, Edwartls, 
1837 Lomlta boulevard, Lomlta, 
April 20: Bruce . Schweitzer, 25819 
Eshclman, Lonlltu, April 22.

Mrs. Fannie Palmer, 24422 Los 
Codona, Walterla, entered April 
18 for medical treatment.

[sen's Effort to 
Halt Loan Flops

Continued from Page 1 

connection with ihie project, 

and which ehould be of eome 

benefit to the tax payer* in- 
tereited.   ,

"Very truly yours, 
"A. D. WILDER, 
"State Engineer, PWA. 
"By L. H. WALKEB,

"Assistant Engineer." 
The reading of the letter excited 

no comment on the part of the 
councilmen.

It is significant that tho assist 
ant engineer makes no comment 
on the information that recal 
proceedings ara In prospect, hut! 
merely states as a matter of form 
that Iscn'8   letter has "been placed 
on file." . 

From the hint In the last para-

PWA officli
ctter, It appca 

.Is look upon ai 
of $61,000 as no

asset. At any rate that amount o 
money will pay for a considerabl 
par); of the improvements , which
are contemplated and well

In the opinion of many ^he let 
ter has no significance except as 
evidence of short-sighted attempts 
to interfere with the will of the 
majority, who declared their In 
tention of having a good, adequate 
water supply, municlpilliy owned, 
by voting bonds several years ago 
to biilld or acquire one. With the 
acquisition of a system already in 
operation, it stands to reason that 
a certain outlay must tbe made to' 
bilng that' system up to the stand 
ards the people of Torrance do^ 
rhand.

FREE. THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn *" 'the olaielfled page.

1Q Down Delivers ...
New Air Cooled

Electrolux
, 30 Months to Pay

If You Make Your Purchase at the .

gtar purniture Qo.
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" &£
PHONE 620

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

After enjoying one glorious week 
of vacation, which Included trips 
to the mountains and desert (and 
Incidentally to the dentist's for 
some), basks In the sun, and 16 
or <more hours -j>t sleep per day, 
the students and teachers have 
returned to school with much vim, 
vigor and' vitality, with which they 

hope to pull through the remi 
Ing nlpe weeks 6f the school y

Although some of these news 
Items are of events which hap 
pened the week before vacation, 
they were none the less enter 
taining at tho time they look 
place, and arc none the less 
terestlng to read about.

Saturday, April. 13, four of the 
high school students attended th 
13th Annual News Day for high 
school and Jaysee students, held 
at U. S. "C. The .day's progra 
included' registration, an assembly 
In Bovard auditorium at wl 
place four" of tho leading ne 
paper men gave talks on subjects 
pertaining to the opportunities 
the field of journalism; a lunch 
eon in the Social hall of thi 
Student-Union, where award's wer 
made to the .editors of the best- 

11-around high school papers, an
address of welcome 
B. von KlelnBmid,

by Dr.. Rut us 
a speech

by Judge Harlan G. Palmer,- editoi 
and published of the Hollywood 
Citizen-News, whose topic was, 
"Why We Are As Bad As . We 
Are"; then afternoon conferences 
and discussions were held, The 
>nc which particularly Interested 
the Torrance people was the high 
school and J. C. annual editors' 
and ' staffs' round table discussion. 
The other conferences were for 
high school paper editors and 
staffs, J. C. editors and staffs, and 
high school and J. C. business 
maangers and staffs. Those who 
attended enjoyed, the occasion Im 
mensely, anfl" received many good
mggiesUons for the annun Al
though' It Is-too late to put into 
practice some of the suggestions, 
they have been written down and 

HI lie used next year. The Tor- 
ince group,- included George 

Mlura, Jayne Trailer 
len, Ruth Granger a 
ham, journalism tea

Wnneta Mul- 
id Miss Burn-

Wednesday, April 10,; the annual 
World Friendship Club oratorical
:ontest was held for the 
lontestants, who were 

er. Every speaker 
oration, but utter

numb

half 
judge

hour of contemplatio

Tori-aric 
nine 1; 
gave , 
bout- ,

Mr, Allah, the teachi 
the winner; Mrs.

Granger, World Friendship CJub 
sponsor; and Rov. Kem'p J: Wirik- 
ler, of the MetKodlst church, came 
to an ultimate decision In favor of

. -NEW

ELEGTROmX
fe REFRIGERATOR

, , . . Leads in Southern California, setks 
because its operating 0st is lowest by fa

Beautiful 
 '.;  in design

Permanently 
v silent

NEW FORD V-3§ AID POLICE

Thirteen'nim'Ford ViBe, the4»U*t parcjEaM ff tho Lot AnfcUi Police Department, an-Inspected on 
delivery by Chief Jane* E.,Davit, O«puty Chief P«dg«tt, Captain Weyermaa, ead Police ConmUeioiMn 
M. C. Noun«r, H. C. Frymmn, and C. N. Steveni. Tne new Ford> ba*e etandard equipment throughout.

Thirteen more 'Ford V-Bs, un 
luckily for law violator!, have just 
been added to the traffic department 
oi the Los Angeles Police Depart 
ment. This means that of the total 
number of sedans in the service, 
199, or 71 per cent, are now Fords.

"The greatest tribute'that can be 
paid to any car in police scr.vicc." 
said Clurf of Police James E. Davis. 
"is that it-is ready to go at all times.

We have bought Fords every year 
since 1932, and we feel that Ford 
reliability Jias proved itself as im 
pressive as its performance and 
economy."

For law-enforcement work, re 
quiring easy starting, fast get-away 
and road speed, the Ford'V-8 is rap 
idly becoming the favorite car in 
many other municipalities as well. 
Ford Motor Company officials say.

Recently 85 Ford V-8s were add-

Sheriffs Eye Kyacks 
With Suspicion

John C. Dan), 4552 West 1,811; 

street, Ijos Angeles, who came to 
the coast south of Redondo Bead 
'on a fishing trip Sunday, made
the mistake of .leaving two

seated kyack, value J25, parked 
In bis car. Dalil had planned ,10 
use the little boat, modeled after

those used by Eskimos, 
having a run of popuil

which
rity hi

abouta just, now, but found thi 
water-'too rough, so did his" fish
ing from the shor When he re
turned to his car he found that 
isomcbody 'unknown had liked the 
looks of his property and had 

\Xlth -It.
deputies %t Sub-3" 
with suspicious- eyes 
passing up and down Vermont.

'are squinting 
at 'all kyaclcs

Earl Smith. . The district finals 
will be held on May 3 at Ban 
ning high school, and everyone Is 
invited to attend. Julian Isen and 

D Green , took the re 
;es of second and third.

The third successful social arts 
luncheon was held Thursday,* April 
11, in the faculty .dining room 
with Hazel Briney and Raymond
Tucker as hostess
Bischi the i:

and ho 
ilty

Mr
and

Harold Wataon, Lois Wllllama and
Earl oth<-o .11-

dinner woe appetizing and at- 
ively served by Betty Yost 

and George Mlura. All the guests 
o n j o y e 'd themselves thoroughly, 

credit has been given the 
itibnal cooking class. Mrs. 

Wyvcll. teacher, who prepared the
al.

Despite the fresl 
on the sidelines, th 

e the juniors i 
irsday before vt 
10 to decide th< 
a k e t b a 11 cha

es and sophs 
seniors really 
spanking the

atlon when a 
tie for elrls'

plonship was
played. The senlprs played against 

s. due to the absence of one 
theU- forwards and the game

was a hard one, but the uncon- 
red scrrloi-H remained iincon-

duerable. Dotty .Milton. Pat Car-
Ollle 
Job.

Hub< Wllma Whltney,
ion, Pern Wriglit, Bottyi 
Reva Hlnklo and. Mar 

es compose the senior

Narbonne High
SCHOOL

District finals in the annual 
World Friendship oratorical con 
test . which Is sponsored by the 
IMS Angelea-'school's will be held 
at Banning high school on Friday 
night, May 3.

Preliminaries to determine the 
Narbonne representative wore held 
April ll.twlth Harold Smith being 
chosen. The subject of his oration 
was "The Spirit of Nationalism." 
Harold also represented Narbonn 
In   lust year's contest, placing 
third In the district meet.

Winifred Mulkc

Jack Webe 
and Chestc

Flo

took 
try-outs

Martlnson 
tying (01

third. Others who competed 
Bernice Fish, Frank Anderaen, 
Frank Hinckley, Billy Brians, Billy 
Buker and George Taylor. 
-.' The cchitest was judged by Miss 
Wylle, Mrs. Potcrsqn, Miss Stiff 
and Mr. Darnell of the Narbo: 
faculty. Mrs. Brlnkerhbff, public 
speaking teacher, had charge o 
the tryonta.

Narbonne students will be -pros 
ent at Banning May 3 for tin 
district finals, with Clede Beckley 
leading them in .cheers for thi
Gaucbo representative. The 

peak In the following
hool: 
rder

Torran.cc. Narbonne, San Pedro, 
G.irdcna, Banning, Washington 
Jordan.

So that the S 
letlc Associations
il 
schools

vith
mAy bec'ome ac-

girls from other 
-ies of playdays have 

chools iibeen held by varlou; 
the South Bay district.

Sixty Nurbonne girls attended 
a playday at Gardena, April 10, 
at which a cowboy theme was 
carried out. There .were 45 girls 
for general sports from eacl 
school, who were divided with th 
other- girls to make up mixed 
teams, besides an organized speed- 
ball team and two girls for tcnnlK. 

The Gauchottcs are slated to 
attend another playday, at San 
Podro high, this Thursday, April 
20. They will send a baseball 
team of 11. basketball team of 
line, volleybu)! team of uight, two 
'or tennis and five referees.

The tfirls (a the Nurbonne G: A. 
V. recently received their new

Modern in 
every detail

Reasonably 
priced

'JSB YQUft 
P84JLBROS; GASCQMPANY
for <&sy punbas^plaHf Wtd trade- 

  in vci&e w you*.pftsent equipment

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

You're Paying for this

PROTECTION
Be Sure You Get It!

/£?fe&' ^S^'tr

The ''Goodyear Margin of 
Safety" costs you nothing 
extra ... why not have it?

GOOD/YEAR
SPEEDWAY

4J# More Non-Skid Mileage 

. Quicker-Stopping Grip

.Blowout Protection In 
EVERY Ply

Guarantee agaiiut road tow 
ards

pur own guarantee and year 
round <u»vice

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at Portola
Phone Torranc* 212

Torrance

ed to the fleet of cars used by the 
police department of New York 
City, bringing the total number of 
Ford units used for police work up 
to almost 700 in America's largest 
city.

In California, where Ion;, straight 
away roads sometimes make a ."chase* 
a real test of speed and pickup, 53 
municipalities and several counties use 
Ford V-8s in police service, the Ford 
officials stated.

New Township 
Court System 
Is Proposed
Bill Before Assembly Would

Give Justice Courts
Wide Scope

new township court system 
onti're state, with eachth

justice court to have county-wldi 
scope, Is proposed In bills reported 
out of committee with n "Do Pass" 
on them this week at Sacrameno.

Three assembly bills, all amend 
ed this week before being given 
favorable action, will take care' of 
the situation for the'present, and a 
constitutional amendment wo u Id 
provide for an entirely hew set-ur 
for inferior courts which could be 
voted oh during the   next . two 
years" and be ready for examina 
tion by the 1037 legislature, It we 
said.  

'Assembly Bill No. 112 -would re 
quire justices In Class A town 
ship courts to-" have five years' 
practice, the same as for munici 
pal judges. They also would be 
permitted to practice law.

A. B. No. 487 would increase the 
jurisdiction of Clajss A justice 
courts to J2.000, instead of J299 
as now.

A. H. 
cedure, 
justice

No. 1189 concerns pro- 
and makes procedure in 
courts the - same as

municipal and superior court
Los Angers county judges are 

said to have been consulted in 
drafting the bill, along with Pro 
fessor A. E. Owens of Stanford 
Law School. A sub-committee of 
the assembly judiciary committee 
made n study of the reqommenda- 
tions, and the three bills were the 
result.

eaters. They ore navy, blue sllp- 
ors and are sleeveless. At play- 

days and other occasions they are 
 n over the gym middy, mak 

ing it easier for girla on the 
ns to distinguish their part-

The sweaters 
but when a sirl 

,rs it in plact

on emblem, 
t a letter she 
an emblem.

Mothers and daughters will 
gather in tho cafeteria Thursday, 

f 2, at. 6:30 to share in a. 
hers' and (laughters' banquet, 
i pro'trmn to follow.

Professional 1 
Directory

HOWARD G. LOCKE
Dependable Insurance 

Fire-Automobile

1405 Marceiina Avenue 
Phone, Torrance 135-M

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabrillo, Rosm A 

Phone 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
andSHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*

Torranco National Bank
Bldg. 

Torrance, Calif.

Dr, A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, L«vy Building 
1311 Sartori Av.nJ« 
Residence, 1604 Post

Phan««; 
HPMM. 974 . Pffioo, 98

J6EN
Attorney-at-Lew 

Notary Public
Room 18, Brighton Hot*l Bldg. 

1639 Cabrillo Avo. Ph9n« 43- M 
R.«iid«nc<i 24£7 fionom* Avo. 

' ' Phone 659-R

RECREATION
Department Notes

The Torrance Chess Club "rouijd 
robin," tournament reports the fol- 
ibwInK 12 players as being in the 

lead nt present: Fro^n Torrance, 
jtfOwry and McNcw; from darks 
stadium. Hcrmoia Beach, Meredith 

B. Modjin, C. Modlln; from Lo- 
hilta,. 1'etersen, Seckler, Letnuui, 
Woods; .from Harbor City, Cross, 
Haworth; from^San Pedro, Roelin.

. The aloyd and handcraft cla«s, 
Under the supervision of Mrs. Cora 
poliror. .now numbern about 3d. 
The children make toys, match- 
holders, pen, holders and other 
useful and p'retty articles out of 
pjd' boxes, scrap lumber, etc. They 
tijake doll clothes and baby, quilts; 
also rubber sports', Jackets and 
flippers out of o|d Inner tubes. 
Jfany of these illttle folks are very 
plever Tn this work and Mrs. 
flohber Invites you to ^Islt Recrea 
tion Center -and Inspect the work 
hf this cinsB.

;. A wiener bake will be held at 
the ball park next 'yVpdnesday, 
May 1, at 3:30 p. m. All children 
attending are requested to brine 
wieners and bread. Miss Bculah 
JLewls and Mrs. ]3ohrer will be 'the 
supervisors.

. A great many of our Torrance 
people have been asking for ten- 
rtls so, Mr. Masters Is now or- 
ganlzinB a tennis club. All persons 
who are interested see cither Mr. 
'Prince at the Beacon Prug Co., 
^r Mr. Masters at Recreation jCen 7 
ter,

. '  I-ast Tuesday evening at Recre 
ation Center a real dance was en- 
'jpyea by about 150 .adults and 
S/ouhe folks. -"Pop" Wimmer and 
.jlis (L.A.CJI.A.) Hill-Billy dance 
Ibrchestra furnished the music and 
"it was real music. Mrs. Sheen, Mr. 
Masters and Mr. Harmon were the

Housing Ad 
Not Emergency 
Measure
Family Planning a Home 

Enabled to Realize 
Ambition

The National Housing a Acf 
should not be considered an emer 
gency measure, simply as an aid 
in overcoming the depression, al 
though It Is doing that very thing, 
according' to Dr. A. H. Cllannlnl, 
chairman of Hank of America's 
general executive committee, 
Rather it is an act enabling the 
family which has been planning a 
home of its own to realize that 
ambition now, cither by building 
or by acquiring a home already 
bujlt. . _x

"The Federal Housing Adminis 
tration, to which all loans must be 
  ubmittert for approval. Is lending 
fuir eo-ope rat I on," said Dr. 
Glannloi. "To date, Bank of 
America ha» made 242 loans, 
totaling $1,050,047 under title two 
of the act, the major portion of 
which were made In Southern 
California. In addition, we have 
290 Ion us for $1,178,000 awaiting 
approval of the FHA. So far only 
39 loans for 4170,000 have been 
rejected. These figures show that 
if you have a clean cut proposi 
tion, money can be readily ob 
tained to build or buy a home. .

"Under title one of the act, 
whereby up to $2.000 may be ob 
tained to modernize homes, Jtank 
of America has made 8,886 loans 
totaling ?3,6»3,578.28. This is fur 
ther evidence that the Federal 
Housing Administration Is fully 
co-operating* with our desire to 
make money available to. home 
owners." , ',"

supervisors and floor committee 
and the .entire program was very 
pleasing to everyone. -'  

SSOCIATED 
i GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

MONTH-END 
FOOD SALE

Specials for Friday and Saturday, April 26 and 27

  Brillo,
small ..,....'.................9c

Large, 17e

Granulated   «
Soap, Ige. pkg.........29c

WHITE KINO

 'White King
Soap, 3 bars....-.......tPc

Vermont Maid   
Syrup, 12-oz. jar....17c

Bird Seed,
2 pkgs. ....................25c

FRENCH'S

Bird1 Gravel, 
pkg. ................

FRENCH'S
..9c

Certo,
per bottle ................25c

Sure Jell,
2 pkgs. ....................25c

CHALLENGE

BUTTER per pound. 33J
BESS MILK, 3 tall cans............................................ -19c

ARIZONA SWEET GRAPEFRUIT JUICE................. 10c

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES. 2 pkg8.........................1gfe

Phillips Delicious Specials 
Pork and*f f} 
Beans .. "V Soup

VEGETABLE 
AND TOMATO

SCOTCH TOWELS .............................................,.........10c

SCOTCH HOLDERS ........................-.......'......................19c

BLACK SWAN FLOUR, No. 10 sack ......................... ..45c

fcRISCO
  .Handy Helper Kitcho 
V Aid FREE with ,

, Ib. can

SHADY DELL APPLE BUTTER....:........:.... ............. .'..15c

KOOL AID, Assorted Flavors, each.. ..................... ..........5c

LIBBY'S CORN BEEF.... ........................................... .15c

DREW FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 pkgs/ ....................... ..2Sc

BETTER BEST BISCUIT CRACKERS, per Ib.
(Sodas 'or Grahemi) ___

.15c

SWIFT'S ORIOLE BACON, per Ib. 36c

DOAN'S MAHKET
2223 Torrance Blvd.. Torrance, Phone 486

G. H. COLBURN
646 Sartori Avenue, Torranco, Phonq 622

WOOUBURN'S
Arlington and Carson, Torranco, Phono 175

" (   !-r


